into a hydrophobic medium (van Ommen et al.,
tion, an almost unavoidable scenario in hydrology. ing horizontal and upward water-oil displacement, and
The common mechanism driving unstable flow in soil its characteristics were described by linear stability theunder all of these conditions seems to be the combined ory (Saffman and Taylor, 1958; Chuoke et al., 1959) .
effects of capillary hysteresis, the existence of a threshWhen the theory was applied to downward flow in the old water-entry value of the porous medium and a posivadose zone, Hill and Parlange (1972) found that the tive matric potential gradient (dryer toward the surface) gravity-driven fingering occurs when the infiltration flux behind the wetting front (Jury et al., 2003) . It is well i falls below the saturated hydraulic conductivity K s .
known that the matric potential becomes more negative Based on the derivation of Chuoke et al. (1959) and toward the surface as infiltration shifts to redistribution accounting for the stabilizing effects of soil capillarity, (Youngs, 1958a (Youngs, , 1958b . Thus, the transition from infil- Wang et al. (1998a) predicted that fingering should octration to redistribution creates the very condition neccur over a narrower range of flux ratio (i/K s ) and primaressary for unstable flow. ily in coarse-textured soils. In the past three decades, Many previous field experiments that involved renumerous experimental studies have confirmed that unpeated infiltration or drainage cycles have observed a stable flow occurs under a number of soil and hydraulic breakup of the wetting front into narrow fingers (Jury conditions. The most widely recognized conditions for et al., 1986; Glass et al., 1988; Kung, 1990 ; Ghodrati and unstable flow are vertical flow from a fine-textured layer Jury, 1992; Flury et al., 1994) . These results may have into a coarse one (Hill and Parlange, 1972; been influenced by redistribution, since some period of and Hill, 1976; Starr et al., 1978 Starr et al., , 1986 Glass et al., 1988, time elapsed before excavation and exposure of the wetting front. It becomes clear that flow uncertainties in the subsurface are sometimes dominated by the oc-than predicted on the basis of uniform movement. In addition, management strategies devised on the basis of stable flow to optimize water and chemical use might not be optimum in the presence of unstable flow. The objectives of this study were (i) to identify and quantify the critical factors triggering unstable flow during redistribution after a certain amount of infiltration, (ii) to determine whether an optimum amount of irrigation or rainfall will minimize or eliminate unstable flow, and (iii) to conduct experiments to validate the predictions made by our analysis. 
THEORY
Early investigations of redistribution dealt primarily at the wetting front (Fig. 1a) . In the second, the transiwith the determination of field capacity (Alway and tion plane occurs at an intermediate depth between the McDole, 1917; Veihmeyer and Hendrickson, 1931; Col- surface and the wetting front, at a location correspondman, 1944), which has long been accepted as an operaing to the depth reached at the end of infiltration (Fig. 1b) . tional physical property of soil (Jury et al., 1991) . Field
Youngs and Poulovassilis explained that these two types capacity is by definition the amount of water remaining of profile had different rates of redistribution. in surface storage after redistribution has become insigHowever, apart from the two forms of redistribution nificant. However, the possibility of fingered flow during discussed by Youngs and Poulovassilis (1976) , there was redistribution obscures this definition and raises quesclearly a third profile shape shown in Fig. 2 of Youngs tions about its utility.
(1958b), and redrawn in Fig. 1c here, in which the moisture content is highest at the moving wetting front and decreases monotonically to the soil surface. This third
One-Dimensional Redistribution
form of redistribution profile has not been explained Infiltration and redistribution are generally regarded previously in the literature. It can be inferred from reas one-dimensional unless the water supply is not spacent studies that the third form of redistribution illustially uniform. Once capillary hysteresis was detected and trates that a threshold water-entry pressure at the wetreported by Haines (1930) , it became clear that infiltrating front is required for water to enter the unwetted zone tion and redistribution required different methods of (see Hillel and Baker, 1988; Baker and Hillel, 1990 ; Selker analysis. In the years following, many studies were conet al., 1992; Liu et al., 1993 Liu et al., , 1994 ; Geiger and Durnducted to conceptually separate redistribution from inford, 2000). In this case water content is at its highest filtration (Childs and Collis-George, 1950; Youngs, 1958a, value at the front. 1958b; Nielsen et al., 1962; Biswas et al., 1966; Gardner et al., 1970; Poulovassilis, 1970; Talsma, 1974) . However, Relative Dominance of Capillary vs. Gravity Forces most experimental and theoretical investigations of reIf water infiltrates relatively uniformly during infiltradistribution assumed one-dimensional flow in a uniform tion of an amount of water I, the front will extend to a porous medium (Gardner, 1959; Staple, 1966; Rubin, 1967) depth (L) in the soil given approximately by with continued advance of the wetting front during both infiltration and redistribution. However, as a result of
[1] difficulties in defining the initial conditions and representing the physics of hysteresis at the Darcy scale, the redistribution process remains less well understood than where a is the average moisture content in the wetted infiltration, despite considerable effort (Philip, 1991) . zone (0 Ͻ z Ͻ L) and i is the initial moisture content. In an important but largely overlooked study, Youngs Figure 2a shows typical wetting and drying matric poten-(1958a, 1958b) showed that the shape of the soil moistial-water content curves for a coarse-textured soil with ture profile during redistribution was not necessarily a narrow range of pore sizes during the transition from the same as that of infiltration. To explain the differing infiltration to redistribution. As shown by Peck (1971) , moisture profiles during redistribution, Peck (1971) conthe soil below the transition plane z ϭ z* initially takes ceptualized that at each depth during redistribution, up moisture following a wetting curve OA until the the moisture content increases to a maximum and then moisture content reaches a maximum value (*) at z ϭ decreases. Thus, when the maximum water content z*, as shown in Fig. 2a . When the water potential reaches value is at z ϭ z* (the transition plane), the soil is drying the water-entry value h we at the wetting front, the water in the upper zone 0 Յ z Յ z* and is wetting in the lower content increases abruptly to we (Point A). Above the region z Ͼ z*. In a subsequent analysis, Youngs and transition plane, water drains from the soil following Poulovassilis (1976) identified two forms of redistributhe drainage curve BO (Fig. 2a) . When the potential tion profile. In the first, the moisture profile shape refalls to the air-entry value h ae (Point C), the major pores mains similar to that of infiltration, maintaining the will begin to empty. Hence, the difference between the water-and air-entry values indicates the ability of a pohighest water content at the soil surface and the lowest against gravity (Fig. 2b ) or entrap a zone of higher water content behind the wetting front ( Fig. 2d ). This special L Ͼ h we Ϫ h ae . Hence, drainage can start from the surmoisture retention ability of a porous medium can be face. Once air enters the soil near the surface, the moisdefined as the capillary suspension length (S):
ture profile will trap a wetted zone of water from Point C in the profile where h ϭ h ae to Point A where
h we at the wetting front ( Fig. 2d ). To maintain continued downward flow through this region, the elevation differwhere ␤ is the direction (or slope) of flow with respect ence between A and C should be greater than S (i.e., to gravity. This equation was first conceived by Glass G m Յ 1). This should produce a series of matric potenet al. (1989a) to describe the length of the "saturated"
tial profiles, h ϭ h(z,t), as shown in Fig. 3b . The correfinger tip in vertical flow (␤ ϭ 0); it was later used by sponding moisture profiles, ϭ (z,t), will display the Nicholl et al. (1994) to describe the mechanisms govthird form of redistribution (Fig. 1c) . erning redistribution in a single fracture. It will be shown Thus, the shape of the redistribution profile is a direct in the following that the relative magnitudes of L and consequence of hysteresis and the interplay of gravita-S determine whether finger flow will occur. tional (downward) and capillary (upward) forces at the When L Ͻ S ϭ h we Ϫ h ae , as shown in Fig. 2b 
of the porous medium, h B is the matric potential at the soil surface (Point B) and h A ϭ h we is the matric potential In this case there is insufficient suction produced by the at the wetting front (Point A). Thus, for L ϭ S ϭ h we Ϫ downward flow to induce drainage of the large pores h ae , h B must be greater than the air-entry value of the near the surface. In contrast, when the gravitational soil. For L Ͻ S, h B must be even greater to maintain a force dominates the flow (i.e., L Ͼ S), then downward flow. In the early stages following the cessation of water application, h B Ͼ h ae , the flow of water is
In this case, sufficient suction will be generated by the flow will stop, leaving the profile suspended in space.
downward flow to induce drainage at the soil surface This situation will produce a sequence of matric potenfirst, so that an intermediate zone of high water content tial profiles as shown in Fig. 3a . The corresponding will be formed behind the moving wetting front during moisture profile will be the first form of redistribution redistribution. The length of this zone is equal to the capilas shown in Fig. 1a .
lary suspension length (S). Since the water-entry value When a larger amount of infiltration occurs such that (h we ) decreases as initial water content i increases L Ͼ S (Fig. 2c) , downward flow continues after water (Smith, 1967; Liu et al., 1994; Wang et al., 2003a) , the input stops, because the matric potential h B at the surblob is longer in relatively moist soils than in dry soils. face is above the air-entry value and the matric potential head gradient across the wetted zone between the sur-
Horizontal and Inclined Redistribution
face and the front G m ϭ (h we Ϫ h B )/L Յ 1. In this case, downward flow will still occur even after the surface Horizontal redistribution (␤ ϭ 90Њ) should produce a capillary-dominated moisture profile (Fig. 1a) because potential is reduced below the air-entry value because gravitational potential differences are absent and the right-hand side of Eq. [3] becomes infinite. Experimental evidence of this behavior can be seen in Nielsen et al. (1962) and Youngs and Poulovassilis (1976) . For inclined redistribution, Youngs and Poulovassilis (1976) showed that for the same amount of water application (I ϭ 3.24 cm), the redistribution profiles changed from gravitydominated (Fig. 1b or 1c) to capillary-dominated (Fig.  1a) when the soil column angle of tilt was changed from ␤ Յ 60Њ to ␤ Ն 75Њ. Their results also showed the water content near the source of application increased as ␤ increased.
Finger Flow in Two-or Three-dimensional Frames
As shown in Fig. 3a and 3b , the matric potential gradient ‫ץ‬h/‫ץ‬z behind the front was initially negative during saturated infiltration, then changed to positive during redistribution. If the system flux, i, is governed by Darcy's Law (with depth z positive downward)
a positive gradient (‫ץ‬h/‫ץ‬z Ͼ 0) means that the flux rate becomes less than the water-entry conductivity of the porous medium (i Ͻ K we ). Because the wetting front moves only when h is greater than the water-entry value h we , the flux condition i Ͻ K we results in a channeling of the wetting front into a narrower area (occupied by fingers) that still conducts a total flux of i ϭ K we .
In one-dimensional experiments conducted in narrow columns, fingers cannot develop when there is insufficient cross-sectional area (Wang et al., 2003a) . However, the wetting front in this case may still become inclined, "tongue like," or wavy, depending on column diameter, soil texture, and initial moisture content (Peck, 1965;  White et al., 1976 White et al., , 1977 Diment and Watson, 1985) . Apponded infiltration and (b) redistribution. The arrows show the parently, the column cross section must be able to acflow directions.
commodate at least one unstable wavelength, which is approximately equal to twice the finger diameter (Chuwater flow rate from the total cross-sectional area A s is oke et al., 1959). Many laboratory experiments fail to equal to that in the fingered area A f ; that is, iA s ϭ meet this criterion.
K we A f . It follows from Eq.
[5] that the fingered flow area A 10-cm-diameter cylindrical column containing fraction, F ϭ A f /A s ϭ i/K we , is equal to coarse-textured soil manifested finger flow due to soil water redistribution even without air compression. A F ϭ 1 Ϫ ‫ץ‬h ‫ץ‬z [6] single large finger down the center of the column was frozen and photographed by Wang et al. (2003a) . In the Hence, the likelihood of forming fingers is directly recolumn experiments of Youngs (1958b) , the second type lated to the magnitude of the positive matric potential of moisture profile (Fig. 1b) was reported, implying a gradient. For capillary-driven redistribution ( Fig.1a and positive matric potential gradient in the transmission 3a), positive gradients are not possible unless upward zone. Using thermal elements embedded in the soil, flow occurs due to evaporation; therefore, instability will Youngs measured the average water content across the not occur. However, gravity-dominated redistribution entire column cross section. It is thus quite possible that produces positive matric potential gradients and can be the flow he observed was unstable, since the lower valvery unstable resulting in fingers in the porous medium ues of water content measured below the initial depth ( Fig. 1c and 4b ). of wetting might have included high values of moisture inside the fingers and extremely low values outside.
Explanation of the Initiation of Unstable Flow
Assuming that during the early stages of unstable flow the water flow in the fingers moves at a flux rate A physical argument can be used to illustrate why the direction of the matric potential gradient determines approximately equal to K(h we ) ϭ K we of the porous medium and the flow in the surrounding areas ceases, the whether flow will be unstable. Suppose that a small-scale perturbation develops at the center of the wetting front during a surface-saturated infiltration event, causing the wetting front at that point to move slightly below the depth of wetting of the main profile (Fig. 4a) . Since the matric potential at the wetting front remains at the threshold water-entry value h we (Jury et al., 2003) , the perturbation causes a downward shift of the matric potential profile above it. When the matric potential increases toward the surface, as in saturated infiltration, the perturbation produces a horizontal diverging flow away from the center (solid thick line with an arrow) to the outside toward the dashed lines, as shown by the horizontal arrows, thereby eliminating the growth of the perturbation. However, during redistribution with the matric potential decreases toward the surface (Fig. 4b) , the perturbation produces a horizontal converging flow toward the central thick line (finger), which depletes the surrounding matrix and promotes the growth of the perturbation. The white dotted arrow lines indicate the Table 1 . The water-entry values (h we ) of the coarser and finer sands (Ϫ6.8 and Ϫ11.7 cm, respectively) were calculated using the empiri-
Experimental Validation
cal formula (h we ϭ 4.37/d ϩ 0.07) of Baker and Hillel (1990), Previous experiments have confirmed that (i) the wetwhere d (mm) is the median particle size. Baker and Hillel ting front does not move until the matric potential at found that measured water-entry values using the capillarythe wetting front exceeds the water-entry value (h we ) of rise method were very close to the inflectional pressure heads the porous medium (Hillel and Baker, 1988; Baker and [i. e., h inf ϭ (1 ϩ m ) Ϫm ] calculated using the van Genuchten model for the wetting retention curve. We used the drainage Hillel, 1990) , (ii) the water potential at the moving wetparameters and estimated the air-entry values to be h ae ϭ ting front stays at h we (Selker et al., 1992; Liu et al., Ϫ12.6 cm for the coarser sand and h ae ϭ Ϫ19.0 cm for the finer 1994; Geiger and Durnford, 2000) , and (iii) the absolute sand. It can be seen from Fig. 5 that although the optimized value of h we (negative for wettable soils) increases with retention curves using RETC (van Genuchten et al., 1991) did an increase in the initial water content, producing larger not fit very well to the data from the coarse-textured sands, the fingers in the porous medium (Smith, 1967; Liu et al., inflectional pressures were close to the air-entry values at the 1994; Wang et al., 2003a) . Our experiments here were water contents near saturation. Hillel and Baker (1988) considdesigned to validate that unstable flow starts during ered that the entry values are actually characteristic of an asredistribution after Eq. [4] is satisfied, and that fingered semblage of pores, determined by the narrowest or largest pores flow will start sooner in coarse or dry soils than in fine that form a continuous network in the matrix. Therefore, the entry values do not necessarily correspond to the saturated or wet soils. If Eq. [4] is valid, it is possible to select an water content. They can be directly measured using tensionappropriate amount of irrigation that will prevent or pressure infiltrometers (Fallow and Elrick, 1996; promote finger flow.
The sands were uniformly packed into a large slab box with
MATERIALS AND METHODS
transparent walls (100 by 100 cm 2 Plexiglass with 1-cm spacing) for visual observation of water flow. The exact packing proce-A sieved coarse silica sand (0.5-0.8 mm particle size, bounding U.S. standard sieves 35 and 60) and a finer silica sand dures were described by Wang et al. (2003a) . Because microroughness of the sand surface or a slight tilt of the slab-box (0.25-0.5 mm size, bounding sieves 60 and 140) were used in the experiments. The data for the drying retention curves of will considerably affect the infiltration uniformity when an 993 g cm Ϫ3 ) . Point-source application rate ϭ 6.6 mL min Ϫ1 . Total volume ϭ 150 ml. 3 (Fig. 8) Wet coarser sand with the top Deaired water, line source, and five repeated irrigations: I ϭ 6 mm at Ͻ5.8 cm for the top layer 10-cm layer air dry. 0 h, 6 mm at 24 h, 6 mm at 48 h, 12 mm at 49 h, and 24 mm at 72 h. Application rate: 12 mm min Ϫ1 .
immediate ponding device is used, we designed a constanttion that is predicted to cause unstable flow during redisspeed moving applicator system to add water to the surface.
tribution. In Exp. 1, the top 22 cm of finer sand has a A Marriott bottle (see Cutler, 1959) was connected to an adwater-entry value h we ≈ Ϫ12 cm and an air-entry value justable irrigation dropper or a supply tube as a point source.
h ae ≈ Ϫ19 cm (Table 1) , and therefore its critical wetting A motor-driven cart was constructed to let travel along a pair depth S ≈ 7 cm. The first, nonuniform irrigation in Exp. 1 of track rails installed above the slab box. An electronic relay resulted in uneven wetting depths as shown in Fig. 6a system and two end-switches were installed on the cart so that Table 2. rated infiltration (the application rate was about 6 mL min Ϫ1 , equivalent to 360 cm h Ϫ1 over an effective 1-cm 2 wetted area, compared with K s ϭ 504 cm h Ϫ1 for the RESULTS coarser sand). The wetting front first paused at the criti-
Critical Depth of Wetting (S) at the End of Infiltration
cal depth L ϭ S, leaving a slightly enlarged area, then became fingered as shown in Fig. 7b through 7d . The The capillary suspension length (S) as defined by Eq.
[2] is the critical depth of wetting at the end of infiltrasalty and deaired water fingers moved at the same speed and produced the same amount of drainage. Therefore,
CONCLUSIONS
the elevated fluid density did not affect finger flow in Our analyses show that the processes of infiltration this case. The elevated density could be counteracted and redistribution are qualitatively different in that the by the decrease in surface tension of the salty water.
former can be simulated using traditional models, but the latter is not predictable if the mechanisms of hysteresis and unstable flow are not considered.
Unstable Flow in Coarse Sand
A critical depth of wetting (S) was defined based on under Repeated Line-Source Irrigation soil hysteresis. Thus, when the actual depth of wetting Repeated irrigations are standard under field condi-(L) is smaller than S, the infiltrated water stays near tions. In Exp. 3, the entire surface received a sequence the surface. Otherwise, when L Ͼ S, finger flow will occur of irrigations (I ϭ 6, 6, 6, 12, and 24 mm at 0, 12, 24, because of a positive matric potential gradient developed 48, 49, and 72 h, respectively. See Table 2 ). As shown during redistribution. Our experimental results confirm in Fig. 8 , fingers were produced during the second 6-mm this prediction. irrigation, implying that the S value of this study was
Our laboratory experiments using dry and prewetted quite small. Additional fingers were produced during recoarse sands supported the theoretical predictions. distribution from subsequent irrigations. The repeated However, field conditions will be at least quantitatively irrigation and drainage cycles did not effectively wet the different. Generally, less water will be stored in dry and top layer because the newly applied water was carried to coarse soils than in wet and fine ones, primarily due to increased redistribution instability in the former. Therethe deeper layers through the old fingers. 
